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Thirteenth Annual Metropolitan Golf Tourney Starts Monday at Happy Hollow 
--- @------————---—-- 

Cream of City 
Golfers to Play 

for Bee Trophy 
Francis (Massara, Champion, 

Ready to Defend Ifis Title 

—Reclick Triable to 

Compete. 
HAMPION SHIP 
of the 13th an- 

nual metropolitan 
golf tournament 
and possession of 
the Omaha Bee 

trophy eup will 
he et stake this 
week when the 
crack golfers of 
the Nebraska 
metropolis com- 

pete over the 
llappy 11 u 11 o w 

club links for tlie 
title. 

The qualifying round which starts 
tomorrow morning will he 36 holes, 
and match play at IS holes will start 

Wednesday. 
Champions, near champions and 

past champions will tee oft tomorrow, 
.Most ronspicioiis among whom will 
be Sam Reynolds, king of Nebraska 
gnlfprs, who lias copped the metro- 
politan title no less than five times. 

Jack Hughes, another veteran of 
the links and holder of three city 
championships, will compete again 
this year. Hughes went to the final 
round of the Nebraska state tourney 
this spring, only heing put out of 
the race by John Redick. 

John Redick. Nebraska champ, has 
been called out of town on business, 
so will be unable to compete. 

Francis Massara, present city 
champ and the first Omahan to have 
his name engraved on The Omaha 
Bee trophy cup, will be on deck 

again, and much is expected of the 

youngster. 
The sorrel-topped protege of 

"Andy” Blair was the sensation of 
last year's tourney, when he plowed 
his way through a classy field of con- 

tenders to the title. His most auspic- 
ious victory was a 1 up win over 

* 
Gene Slattery In the finals. 

i Fred Vette. 1922 champion, will 
? lie flying the colors of the Omaha 

Field club. Voung Vette has kept tn 

trim for the match by playing on the 

Nebraska university golf team. 

Blaine Young, another pioneer In 

Omaha and Nebraska golfing circles, 

will be one on hand to attempt to 

wrest the title from the red topped 
brow of the champ. 

The municipal links are sending 
their crusaders to the tourney with 

the avowed purpose of bringing home 

the tile. 

Francis Massara wa« a member of 

I lie Fontniellp Golf club w hen he 

won the title last year. He is a mem- 

ber of Rakoma this year. 

Francis Donovan, mutiy champ In 

1922. will again represent the Fon 

l. nolle club, as will Walter Munsen 

I'niversity of Omaha champion; Wal 

i.-r llltcli, I'nlon Pacific champion; 
Doctor Byron S Peterson, Seavev 

Hudson. Ilarry Mogenson. M. G. 

Rogers. I! V Barton, Harold Mil 

liams. W. D. Craighead R. K. Swan- 

son. S 1C. riolchel. It B. Catherwood, 
Frank Andrews BUI Kendall, T., H 

Buzzard, and Walter Rouse. 

From 2.'. to 311 will compete from 

the Omaha Country Huh. among 

whom will lie .1 11 Caldwell. Gordon 

Steward, Darkness Kotintze "Bud" 

N'.ish ir I: S. Debts. R. 11 Harriek. 

j; A. Higgins. and I. Metz 

About .‘id golfers »- ill enter front 

lh„ H ippo Hollow dub. among whom 

wJl be Johtinv Norris, runner up In 

tlie stale meet of 1932, Foxe Porter. 

J aek I’olianl. Harold Russell, and 

Peter IA ok. 

f Among tjte in entiles from the 

Field club w'HI lie found lack Hughes 

Kenneth Reed Blaine Voting. Sain 

Reynolds. Fred Vette, Jean Slattery, 
and Ned Reynolds. 

Argentine Four inn 
(Hynipic Polo Title 

St. rioud. France. July 12 The 

Olympic pole title went to South 

America, when the Argentine four 

defeated France today In the final 

match by the onesided score of 15 to 

2. The South Americans' who won 

every match In the polo competition, 
outclassed the Frenchmen from the 

start and had no difficulty in win 

ning. 
The United States team placed 

second, losing only to the Argentln 
ians in the match played la«t Sunday. 

South Dakota Golf Meet 
Benefits by Community Cluhs 

By AMK)rlat«d PrM», 

Sioux Falls. S. D, July 12.—The 
stale golf tournament, to he held 

here the week of July 21, will bene- 

fit materially In the class of rompeti 
Hon and the size of the competing 
field because of the organization In 

the Inst 12 months of several score of 

community golf cluhs over the stale, 

.according lo the officials of the state 

association. * 
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American Association | 
l__;-J 

Milwaukee, July 12 — B H. F 
T«»I«mIo * 14 •; 
M llwauk#® ••••• L. ”, 4 

|<n»t**rlrp oft nru\ Gallon; Wilktr 
h ft.I Shlnatilt. 

Mlnn^npoll*. July 13 — H If E 
l.oulwv 111— .. J J J Mmncapolti '111 

i,»r t»-B Knnb #ru1 Brottam. Nl*hau» 
• .| Wirt* 

Ksneee Cltf, July 11 — IJ *• 
bus >••■ * ,! I 

Keneee City t 1* n 

Butteries Amtirn*. Pilmero end H«rt 
le> Lind »y. Morton end Skiff 

St Ptul July 11 — H *■ E 
Irdisnerolls .J J J 
•t Fft'il ■ * 1 

Bet'e.lee FIteelmmnne end Krueger. 
MeQuelde. Kepler end Plxon. 
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United States Athletic Team Virtually Clinches Olympic Games 
GOLFERS START PLAY TOMORROW FOR OMAHA BEE TROPHY AND CITY TITLE 
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bowling Proves Good Summer 
r 

Sport at Carter Lake Club Alleys 
Rowling, generally considered h 

.Vinter sport, Is proving to be one of 

tie biggest drawing .mis at the <'«r 

cr Lake Hub this summer, 
\\ lien “Old Sol” began to creep 

lorthward and straw hats made their 
ippearance on Fa mam street, bowling 
11 leys in Omaha turned out the 
lights on the maple alleys, and began 
Heating the alleys for the many 

lumps they ill receive next winter. 
The Omaha alleys and the X. M. 

X. alleys Hosed early this spring, anil 
ihtiaha lovers of the III pin game pre- 
pared to desert the sport for the 
oiiniio r. 

Rut officials of ';irter Lake club, 
iking heart from the ntbusi .mt i< 

nanner in which the Hub members 

look to summer bowling last year 
erected a new bowling bouse and 11 

shining maple alleys. 
The success of the venture was Im- 

mediately assured when bowler*, both 
men and women, flocked to the ne w 

alley s. 
“You have to come early to get a 

clumc-e to play on the alley*,” Harry 
Jones, president of the club, de- 
cla red. 

Two leagues, one of eight men, and 
one of Iff, are functioning for the men 

howler* of the «-lub, while the women 
bowl in an eight-team league. 

Several trophies have been awarded 
in blind score and other contests, and 
officials are now planning a special 
match between picked team* from the 
two leagues. 

MYERS WINS MOVIE 
GOLF TOURNEY 

Ted Meyers, manager of the Path* 
branch office at Omaha proved him 
self the champion golfer in the 
second animal golf tournament held 
under the auspices of “Movie Ape,” 
Friday. Myers became the posessor 
of the silver cup which was formerly 
in possession of Joe Bradley. (Jordon 
Bennett, artist of the Kialfo theater 
won a leather golf bag for the low 
medal score. 

Prizes were presented to each of 
the contestants and everyone con 
nected with the film Industry in 

Omaha was In attendance at tic 
picnic supper given after the tourna 
ment. 

Syracuse university football team 
will oppose University of Southern 
California at Los Angeles December 
The University of Pennsylvania is to 

ment University of California at 

Berkeley January 1, I9?f>. 

f-;-\ 
Falls Cityans 

Wire Lloyd Hahn 
Congratulations 

Falls City, Neb., Jujv 12.- 
Lloyd Hahn did not win the 1.500 
meter run at the Olympic meet In 
Paris but he scored a point for 
Uncle Sam and Falls (’Itvans arc 

Just as proud of him as If lie had 
received the palm of vlctor\ Am 

proof of this pride, the Falls Oi v 

chamber of Commerce cabled con- 

gratulations to Hahn, addressed to 

Colombcs Stadium, Paris. 
Hahn, according to well in 

formed sports followers, ]s the 
first Nebraskan ever to score a 

point at the Olympic games Louis 
Anderson. w'hiJe a Cornhuikei, 
also made the Olympic team and 
qualified for the same event af 

Rtockholm In 191?, but he failed to 

score In the finals 
l --—' 
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Game Plentiful 
in Western Part 

of State, Report 
V_/ 

Ogallala, Neb., July I*.—Prospect* 
of a bountiful supply of wild game 

for Nebraska sportsmen are evidenced 
in (lie bills and lakes surrounding 
Ogallnls. 

Ducks are breeding by llie hun- 
dreds throughout the lakes, while the 

| total absence of hail this speing has 
preserved the prairie chickens and 
they abound in large number* In the 
hay field*. 

Ranchers are bringing In reports 
; «f grent flocks of chickens near this 
town, while a drive along the lakes 
gives evidence of the large number 
of teal, redheads and mallards. 

Residents of the town are making 
preparations for the fall shooting. 

Kfforta are being made to form an 
Intercollegiate baseball league made 
up of seven universities In the soulli 
ern conference. It Is hoped to slnrl 

piny next spring Colleges asked to 
entered me Washington ami Dee, 
Virginia, North Carolina, North Caro- 
lina Stnte, Virginia Polytechnic in 
atltute. Virginia Military Institute and 
I'nlversity of Maryland. 
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Harry I^ee Shuts 
Out Saints in 

.) toll Contest 
Buffalo Southpaw Hold- St. 

Two Today. 
n> u xi.i’ii w \i■ \kit. 

Harry Ice. Omaha southpaw was 

right yesterday and when he * that 
way Mister Gee is mighty hard to 
beat. The St. Joseph Stints will 
testify to this. Saturday Ge* white 
wt.-hed the Missnurians. winning h:s 
game, B to 0. Added to this, Harry 
tie id the visitors to two very, very 
scattered hits and wo might go a 

little farther and say that to* allowed 
the Saints only one hit and Umpire 
Gaffney gave 'em the other. 

The litiffalo port side r was working 
in fine form hII afternoon. Ilo held 
the St. Joseph outfit liitless until the 
seventh w hen Houthit, former (anli 
nnJ, lined the ball down to Thompson 
who niAde a rwk| stop of the hot 
drive and threw to ( ullop. The play 
was close at first, ami to many fans 
—in fact all of them—it looked like 
Houtlilt was out, hut “I nip" Gaffne> 
ruled the Saint safe amid loud hihI 
long how lings from the large crowd, 
l/ee didn’t feel satisfied over the rul- 
ing himself so retired tjie side after 
walking Gilbert. |n tile ninth this 
same Houthit singled to left field for 
the only real hit the St. Joseph club 
got off l/ee's deliveries. 

Rue! Gove, who used to ref hk pav 
cheek from the Oklahoma <'ity r|ub 
was Manager .Too Mather' rh",< o for 
slab duty. Rue] pitched a nice game 
himsHf, hut nef as good ns his np. 
ponenf. The Saint pitcher is respon- 
sible for his own downfall, which 
ram# In the third Inning when the 
Herd scored four runs. 

I eii.ilian, playing third base while 
Jimmy Wilcox is on the Inured list, 
singled to start the third. Wilder 
singled and then Gee humped into a 

fielder's choice and the piny at third 
snagged Genu hail. Thompson shied 
out to Walt Nlifer, former Omaha 
aandlotter, Imt Kohltisoii worked 

How the Buffaloes Are Hitting 
Name. All. It. II 211. 311. lilt. \ve 

Osborn, left field 177 5.1 71 IK 2 I I .1(11 
f'ldlnp, first base .2B2 ll!» Hid *| 5 21 ,:»? 
Itohinsnn. right field 319 77 I IK " ! I 15 170 
W'ilrnx, third base 227 31 7fl Ifi 3 I .335 

| llonnwitr, renter field 333 ltd 117 If. 5 15 130 

j Thompann, second base .SI? K3 IdI im I 5 301 

j firings. first base 107 ?? 4M 15 d I ,?S7 
I l.enahan, utility 172 23 4K 13 d 0 ,27f» 
| O'N'ell, shnrstop. 3d? 13 K? || | | ’7* 

Wilder, eatrher .25K Id S7 i« | 5 ,?fin 
I llalley, pitcher .*. 71 4 14 3 0 d 197 
-)\ 

l 
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Entry List for North Omaha Church 
Tennis Tournament ( Jo>es Saturday 

" 

Entries for the North Omaha 

hureh tennis tournament must l>e In 

by July 19. (icutge 1'arish, president 
of the North Omaha Athletic assncla 

tion, which is sponsoring the meet, 
announcement yesterday. 

Each church will bo allowed two 
entrants in men's singles, two en 

Irani* in women's singles, a men's 
doubles team, a women'* doubles 
team and two sets of mixed doubles 
teams. 

The ass... in tion |« requiring n 

registration «*? 2.'. cents of all contest 
ants. 

To date the following churches 
ha\e either entered m have signified 
then Intent ions entering: 

Pari* Mein-a i»|:*»t Haptist. H’r»i 
* Vr. a! I *.» i.. < iur Savior 

I.uthf «' N r.li Prr.»i>, n*mn, P*rK>.jne, 
lminanii.il itaimst. Luiliian chart h : 
Uui u- I- **tin*r K' ft Pre«l*> terian. 

Pirk*id Pr« U an- 

I nti> ie» fs should either tie mailed 
to tieurge Parish. Omaha >porthig 
(.<• >ds company. I lil'enth and Hat 

nry, or to t hat h\\ (Griffith, 16?4 t on 

tenelle lioiilevatd. 
Any church In the north part of 

town wishing t > inter the tournev 

an i.im.jt: ■ ;to w ith Pnrish ot 

Griffith. 

Ui|sjr"1 Misses 
Buffaloes 

NT JONKI'll » M 

Ml K II Til Ml s|i mi po \ t 
Vufer. ?b 4 o o o n it i» 2 3 o 
I orrlvMii, 4 n o ii o ii « 2 4 ft 
Miithi'i, lb 4 0 4t it o U » 10 u « 
Mlll**r, of 4 ll 0 0 il ll ll li O ll 
liniillilt. rf 4 ll 2 2 it ll 0 ft | it 
4*ilhert. 3b X O u u n ii I :i <i li 
in Mil: Kio. If X li ll ll ll ll O I 0 ll 
ItriHiU*. o 2 il O 0 ll ft 0 il ii it 
l.avf, |> ii ii o ll Hint ll 

ToIhU 30 <1 t 2 0 0 t 24 If 0 

Itl I I M.4U N ill 
Ml H II I II Ml Nil 14It PO \ V 

Tliomp’n, 2f* 4 n ii n ii o o n o 
Kohin*ott, rf ! I 1 2 it rt | | ft n 
I ullup. lb I o ft <i ft o II II ii 
11«horn, If t ii o o n ii | «i n O 
Itnnimllr. « f 4 I 2 .1 il ll H 2 ll II 
II’N.II. ■« 3 II ll II ll II 1 1 4 I 
l^itithnti. 3h 4 0 3 | i) i» o | ii 
\\ ililrr. I I 2 2 ll 0 O ft ll ll 
I re. |i I | li ll ll ll ll H 4 O 
f mini»ilI 2b «» A ft 0 il ft li 3 n ii 

TnfnU 31 ** Oil l» 0 3 ?« Ift I 
Nrnrr |n Inning* t 

M. Jn««j*h non ftroi mift—o 
llil* Olio non 1111— 

Huff!tlor* 004 AIM AO* — *» 
lilt* Aft3 013 ll\—ft 
Siimmnri I Ho-hmi* hit* |{uttin*np 

Return I |r I « Mill n I'.ubli* f* I •« * I,it 
|»»*ri lo Mnllir* Mrnik nut: lb I re. ft. 
to bur, H llit In pltHiml hull: IVrnnk* 

t | mpirfl 11 v 

uml l. iffm * Tlmr: I .Ml. I rlt on 

lm*r*: M .|o*rpb. ft; llmnlui ft 

l.n\o for a base nil liallft, filling the 
sarlift. The Saint Inn In* cut all c\ 

rifi'il ami hit < tillnp, foiling In I.ena 
hail. Oslmi ii ll fmir hall* hn?r iniso 
mill in walked I<r«* with the a«s mill 
run. Ikmmvit/, who is alwa.v* limul.v 
with the Ntirk, mine through with a 

single to light, srni nig liolh Hohiimon 
ami f iillop. .hn- 11 iril to make m‘imill 
nil Hit* Ml III, lull Mat litllihrd before 
arriving at said hast*. 

In tin* slvlh tin* lluffalnw pcnretl 
their fifth run after (kshortt grounded 
nut when Hnnowliit tlnuhletl to renter. 
<» Veil walked, tmt I.enahan, who 
topped the Herd lu hatting, singled, 
nniimr lh*no\v|tx. Wilder nlau *hi- 
::h'd, I nt !,ee nmt Thoiilpsun were 

eft ay nuts. 
‘Frlaeoe Thoinpanp, aero nil IviNe 

man. WAP elite 1 from the mflirf In 
the pew nth w on lie trod to HRlie 
w ith ‘T’mp t iiffney, w hich la Jm 
pnailhle, the latter being nn umpire. 
Karl t atidal! took over the tnb of 
playing second and handled himself 
nail, making three put- uta, 

v 

"Babe Ruth to Give 
Ball and Bat to 

Best Soldier-Athlete 
v-/ 

"Bahf" Kutli, nationally known 

h&sehall star, will give an auto 

graphed hall and hat to the otitMand 

ing soldier athlete In rath of the 
three ritiiens' inllitry training camps 
held In the Seventh Corps area dur- 
ing August, according to an announce- 

ment which has Just hern received 
In the War department. In addition 
to the awards to he made at For! 
spelling, Minn ; Fort lies Moines. I.t 
and Fort I *enx enworth. Kan. similar 
one will he made at the ?l other train 
ing camps. 

The lntcrnstbwi.il Skating I nion of 
Vinci 1- » will sr ck 'nlmittan* e to the 
Internattonal Skating Federation of 
Europe, the governing body of the tec 
sk ittng sport The Ainei l< an organt 
ration hopes to bring about uniform 
ity of tlie international skating rules 
and promote n r <cting where offtoal 
world s championship* can he decided 

f ] [ > 

1 emus Questionnaire 
V-—_J 

t,i My opponent n returning mv ahot. 
hi i# the hull into hi# own court «lose to 
• ho n»‘V mid It bound* over Into mv court 
I >«» i hove to return or in It my point * 

X —It I# vonr point without further 
play 

Iti s tournament double* match only 
'to- ployot i* pi # writ when th# match Is 

■ llo.l run lie piny .ilon# MKnitmt th# 
ot Ii#r doubt## t *am 4 

X.—No III* train ln*r« to ilrfiiult. 
‘V Will ll**!*n XV i I • h#v# to plsy 

through th# w national tournament 
ihi* \#.»r. in defence of her * hnmplonahip 
won |##t v#«r 

X \ r*. 
Q v p|#y#r In making # return hit# 

• ho umpire hut Inlm# th# point. #**#?t- 
tnu tiuil th* hull would h«vi> gone Into 
tho rourt if it had not hit th# official 
Who win* th# point* 

X th# player who## return hit th# 
umpire 

*1 When did Vorman Wtnokea fir«t w-tn 
th# RiiRtish rh# mpton*htp# at Wimble 
den 

X In 1*U11 nlirii It I linhrrtv til# 
or* v i« ii* vonr’# w inner, did not defend III* title 

rh# Omaha Rm haa wi-h th# 
1' *>'! >' •> 1 * w T# •• •. < • a ««e > a t 'i t n 
#i *H#r *11r*•' * any qii#*tlon# r*«ard>ng In 
t#rpret»yttnn of th# pi* v ing rule* 
tne h# v# thatr qu#*tton# * smeared of 
fuUallx hv addr#*ainc fti# aaimciatino ear# 
of th't paper Knclea# # ##lf addt#*a#d 
I cani tnvtlopa for auvh dttari r»i > 

f 
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Baseball Pesnl(s 
and Standings 

WESTERN LEAGUE. 
htHnding*. 

W. J, pc t Win Lose 
Omaha 54 2* H5SI «#>H .651 

i Denver .52 34 60S .609 **9j» 
I St Joseph .47 3S .653 .556 .54, 
Tulsa 47 39 .547 .552 
Wichita .43 42 .506 .612 .&*»*» 
ili'ahnma City ...4 2 42 .600 .506 49j 

I '»-s Moines ...... 26 5 5 .321 .329 4 1 

Lincoln .. .... .25 56 .3,,i .317 .2". 
Vfktfrilaj'* Kcfctiitft. 

Omaha, 5. >t. 4o*eph. 0. 
Llnrnin. 6. Wichita. 5. 
i>e« Moines, 2. Oklahoma City. 3. 
Tulaa, 6; Denver 4 

(i«m« Today. 
M. Joseph at Omaha. 
Wichita at lincoln. 
Tulsa at Denver. 
Oklahoma City at Pea Molnea. 

NATION \l LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

W L. Pet. W n Lose 
New Turk .51 26 6*2 ♦ -6-4 

h 11 g. 4« -9 4 i> i\ 
Pit t sbui gh 41 35 T29 .4.. 

Brooklyn ... .41 36 .642 l■ a -26 
'Inrimiati 4» 41 4 9 4 5 "0 

BustOI) 32 4 4 4 1 4-9 4 1*1 

Philadelphia .... 20 4. .390 397 3s.. 

St. LuUi* .v 41 3*2 390 3.. 

Yesterday's Keeialt*. 
Pittsburgh s Phiiadell j >a 5 
New York. 14, Chicago, 3. 
Brooklyn St. Louis r>*in. 
B'tston-Cincfnnati, tain 

4 •nine- Today. 
Brooklyn at st Louie 
Boston at fin* inn» 
.New York at Chicago. 

standing*. 
w i. P. t. WfnLoae 

WtW V,,rk « *4 .*!• •!** HI 
Washing!,,n ... 4. 3* ■■.4® ■>“* ’&7* 
Detroit .14 3. .»4* •*»» 
rhkag,, .*» *» f-;» Hi 5* 
SI l.ouls 3* 4*4 4»! 
(' Irveland ....3, 41 -4*1 44, -4*t 
Bna* on.34 41 4,J 441 449 
DlH.dalpbl. .31 49 .1M 395 343 

Yesterdav> Results. 
New Tork. 4. St .Lous. 

*■ i! ago, 17. Boston, s 

Detroit. 4 Philadelphia. I. 
>. land, 7 2, W ashington, 1-9. 

Gams*** Today. 
S* f, « New York 
Cievslani at Washington. 

\ M EKM \ N \im)( I %T1«V 
Wm Lust Pet. Win I.one 

Louisville t« :vj H4mi .wc. .Mil 
M 

Sr Paul 4 7 7 .56" ,66a .553 1 
III 4;1 

M * • • 4 7< 4421 
Kansas y 4 .4 1 45* .4 46 j 
Milwaukee 4 4 * > 43* 4 2:. | 
M 4 « 4 4 4 27 4 1 s 

Result* 
M nieapolis. * Louisville, S. 
T *1 fl Milwaukee, 
K *.saa CMv. 4 Columbus, 3, 

Psj', 5, Indianapolis 2 
.<* Paul. 5 4 5 N * 4 4 5\V*4,T 

(>amra Today. 
m-1 anapotl* *t St Pau 
Louisville at Minneapolis 

Mum bus at Ka> •*«.* City 
l'o> 1 at Milwaukee 

TRI^T ATE II AG I L. 
stamlin»«. 

I W I. 
Beatrl e .16 .6 .6*1 .617 .5711 
Grand Taland 24 .5*3 .541 325] 
Norfolk :« 2* 50" 5ft9 491 
-,„n KhHs -’9 1 *43 4*2 473 

4 4•# 4444 
i« nga •' *« ■ 451 4 4i 

Yesterday's 
Norfolk V I Listings * 

S..i jv K* :;« r (Iran Island. 4. 
B-a:r, 15: Sioux • By. 10. 

(iamn Today. 
Rea B e s* F <<ux City 
Norfolk a? Hastings 
Grand Island at Mioug Fa! « 

INTERN YTION \l I F \t• I F 
N'evrarK B -v, 4 
B,4 ir.tr »r- 14 Buffalo. 2 2. 
F: titjg 4 T n'o » 

S' ra .use n • **«.- 4 ‘. 6. 

qjACID 
RESULTS 

i xiriRK. 
First r« Mile and 70 yards* 

♦ 2 » i s 
*j ike (Rot: Rstini 1-2 ou* 

IF mvl.tr tCaflrri even 

m> <•* Faith Reive.a Bri-.rn 
?.* ! and Ti-k.er also ran 

o,nd ra. «»r « m.le 
Ou? I r-.e (1. Fa tor I 7-20 out out 
l*i .m ilia R*j.**\ »Fie id*> 13 out 
Alihumv (Xfalben) 2-1 

Time • AvtMch. and Margin 
also ran 

Third Fve and .re-half furlongs 
<unf Man 1 Carter 11-5 4 -5 2-5 
Young Martin fKa.’.s) ... 2-1 even 
Reminder rColtlletu) ... 6-5 

Time 1 >7 1 Turf Idol Nicholas. 
Rlg.xletto, Queer. » Token and Crumple 
a 1*0 ran 

K.iudh r« e One mile: 
Old naPic cC Kummtrl 4-1 7 1 3-5 

i:11,ni « H Breuninfl 2-1 even 
Mid la (L. Fa;*»rl 4-5 

T : 5ara sen Brainstorm. Ag.i 
Khan .i nl It. * i* o alec ran 

Fifth -e Mi and a t'l'eenth 
'V »h inetun iCcHIIcmO .1 2-1 4 
Cn^ttgsn Ri|!*i -if 1-4 
Master Hand d* l.anfi exen 

T'itte 1 46 1-5 *V\ ;-iM Brines. The 
r '■ !. Hah I’riiict an.l Fver Bold ap- 
ian. 

* \th ra» e Fix e and one half furlongs 
Cl ne lee < Co!I ilet t;) .1-2 1-5 out 
Hu* nit \ "tit Kmnric iU S-i 4 1 
I.ongtr-g ill HreuoSng) 1-6 

! 1 ■>% Hut v, He M im Hah*-, 
Noble lady, Tarra>*e C. and MameeDe 
also ran 

\\ IM1SOK 
First race Fix* furlong* 

Step Along (Wallace) 4 65 3 55 2 56 
Travniore f Harvey) .. ...5 00 2 75 
Barbara Frlet- hie fScobi*).. ...2 56 

Time rt« 2 5 Sea Tule, I.itlle Olpay 
Trevan, Judge Fuller and How Bower* 
also ran 

Second race: Si* furlongs 
! eutenant 11 (Pevlr) i* 66 27 45 II 65 
Clem Theiaen (Stevens' 15 65 7 60 
S xx ee pa takes (Fun ah on' J 20 

Tin \ 14 Hanker B- wrn Peter l.ee 
Turbulent. Frank il Sextant and Matson 
also nn 

Third ra -e S t furlongs 
J OX Smoke 1 1 aug> * '* I M 3 *5 
1 It (I’halMib-*' 6 2« 4 T a 

M• oixxasf s, ,»b|e * 2 66 
Time 1? t 5 peputx B fheart Rath 

rop P H'- XV s e l.ast One and Captain 
Ht"*\ k so rap 

F -a-e XI and * " eighth 
tlen The he- (V XXalle" 4«x 7 5*' !M 
Spot -«h s»ei en• 3 65 5 

Tun* ! 1>ms Srr h Best Pa! 
Malapsrt tl Fang) 
t.le x ellx n and Pr d x“y-a a so ran 

II XXX THORNF 
First ra • F xe furlong* 

R- \ and r-in. ett Wejne '4 nut n 

Rx y (C.r.Naa 3-5 nut ! 
R.' >:nf -Ke.'aflat 2 

T me 1 x x Betsv Ra on, Hessanr.a 
Rhone and Self hen *'*o » »■ 

Second ta.e Fix.’ furlongs, 
Tlnamou ‘McDermott'. *• 6 1 x cut} 
Mil H xpey tSttttf*' 7 t6 l a 

XX’in- e tV\Vynn x*ia r>er' 2*5 
Time 1 i'2 5 Belle Tl Promising 

I aura and Holden l.vnn also ran 
Third «ace Mile and a quarter 

Flying Pr n-e (Martin) x i * 6 1 
II tinner (Xl.'t’meei 7-16 1 4 
Proceed* (Horn) 1 J 

Time 2 6* « 6 I'allahm, Fdllah and 
Otm Hei ax a *o tan 

Fourth ra. e *'h ago derbt, one and 
three-quarter miles 
Black Hold (M.-onry) 6 5 1*6 not 
iliblon (darker) even I 4 
Senator Norris I Xlrl'eraicU) a X 

Tinn >) ! :> l.adkin and Cgntu-ix 

'5 1 7 ou* 
I I hel FI *, »r M * P* i,l • t 4 
J('?»n N Hra'don XX r'npr 1 7 t(! 

T me 1 14 « Ia'i d lira nil* and M.xss 
Fcv II, also ran 

> ath in i’ XI o and To xj-As 
XX mis .. -d (St iltla) 11-5 4 6 \ 3 J 
I’oogh.xfrg .*> XX od It V 

Fits a O I Ih'Hi Iguei) 
T-nye 1 4 x .l.leau t|‘ H only #iit Hard 

tnan Be’le bv e and x ■*' ks also *an j 

<ifH6 Tmmf), xxlm holds the \nifi 
Iran llcht 1-r noleht boxit-c ,hsn. 
pion'hip will defend hi* crown »cxim«t 
Tommy Lou*hr«n of Fhtndciphta at 
Brooklyn June ?4 Th» ronl.n will, 
b# is roun,1» Hi ITS pounfhi tb# 
rlvi.1* wridhtn* In »t ! o clock th» 
nftfrnocn of th» contut. 

i 

Finland Unable 
to Overcome Lead 
Held bv America 

Osborne. Norton Place First, 
Second in Decathlon 
I' irials—New Record in 
400*Metpr Relay Event. 

Br A**orlafrd Fre«a. 
Olympic Stadium, Colombes, 

France, Jyly 12-The United State* 
athletic team has wn the Olympic 
games, the victories of Harold 
Osborne. Illinois A. c„ and Emerson 
Norton, Georgetown, who took first 
and second place in the final of the 
decathlon, making it impossible for 
the powerful Finnish team to over- 
come the lead of their American 
rivals. 

The lead which the United States 
team has- plied up In the first 20 
of the 26 track and field events 
makes it virtually Impossible for 
them to be overtaken on the point 
score but their Finnish rivals still 
have a < hanre to tie or even to Min 
the battle for the greatest number of 
first places. 

Ill In#'■rnnt<nn.)l \<*in £*rvir». 

j°- OMOMBES P T A- 

DIUM, PARIS, 
July 12—Worlds 
records in the 400 
in e t • r relay fell 
hard and often In 
the Olympic stad- 
ium this after 
noon and when the 
cinder dust had 
settled Uncle Sam 
walked off the 
field with a new 

teeord of 41 16 
seconds, a full ae, 

ond faster than 
the record estab 
I i s h * d by the 
American team ir. 

Antwerp in 1320. 
Phis performance came after the 

British four had knocked a fifth of « 

second off the record by flashing ov 
the track in 42 seconds flay and after 
the Holland sprinters had equalled 
the British mark. The Swiss team 
had won its heat in 42 1 5 end things 
looked gloomy for the star* and 
stripes. 

The Swiss ’earn won the f irth 
trial heat of the 400.met°r relay, cov- 

ering the distance In 42 15 seconds 
equalling the time of the American 
four and thus being the fourth team 
to break the old world record today. 

When the Judges finished totaling 
up the points in the eroscountry 
•earn race, the Finns, ss expected, 
placed first with 11 points, the United 
States second with 14 and France 
third with 20. 

.AIf LeCcnev, former Penn State 
star, l.ouis Clarke of Johns Hopkins, 
Franc.« Hussey, New York school 
hoy and Ixiren Murchison, National 
sprint thampion. emerged with the 
final record after the most hectic 
series of relays in the world's athletic 
history—a period of half an hour 
which saw the old record of 42 16 
seconds heaten four times 

Finland won the cross country team 
race, their wonderful pair, Paavo and 
Willie Ritola finishfg f rst and 
second The United States took second 
place in the team race, landing third, 
sixth and eighth places with Karl 
Johnson of Plucbtirgh, Arthur Suden 
ruth and August K.teger, of New 
York. 

Nurmi se a terrific pace and woo 

fresh without sprinting He wa« 400 
yards in front of Kitola, who was a 

like distance ahead of Johnson. 
At the dose of this event, the 

l lilted States had a point s.ore of 
194 against 12S for Finland, the nation 
adding 2S points in the race. 

The Americans qualified for the 
400 meter relay final tomorrow and 
the 1.600-meter team also easily quali- 
fied with Canada. Kngland, Italy. 
France and Sweden. The Americans 
won their heat defeating the Can- 
adalns by 25 yards, in th* threw 
minutes ;7 seconds 

Outside of the hop step and Jump 
and the cross country, the only other 
final to he decided today a the de- 
cathlon In which H M. Osborn of the 
Illinois v i' and Emerson Norton of 
Geoiget w n were first and second at 
the end of vx events with the discus, 
r le vault. Javelin and l Aita meter 
mn \et to lie contested 

Tlse hi p step and tump saw the 
Clamp re 'n1 shattered by l.olia 
Bruno; o. a eon-patriot of Igui's 
Firpo S from the Argentine. He quail* 
f. c.1 for the finals with a eap of A 
meters 42 12 centimeters which w U 
m ,*t likely insure him first place. 

The tump was fifty centimeters over 
the old Olympic mark. 

Others qualifiers were Winters. 
Australia, 15 meters, is centimeters; 
Janus, n, of Sweden, 14 ?T meteta; 
Mamie of Finland. 14.94 meter*; 
Tunics of Finland. 14 A4 meters. Csta 
of Japan, 14 3a meters, 

Approved h> the district commis- 
sioners of Washington, D. o a quar- 
tet of champion peddlers of the 
Washington Canoe club will sail for 
France June 16 with the American 
track team to participate in the ex 

hibltion contests to !>e staged at 
Pat s this summer with the hope that 
canoeing will he added to future 
('lymph- games etents Th# Wash 
m g * on experts hate tost only two 
important races tn the last eight 
tra>* n mo r • in ; 4 W” ess ‘n 
rational and international regattas. 
The e’uh will f ranc# the trip. 

Central Y At. ( A of Birmingham 
g. te* free swimaun* lWMcna to bet*. 

I 
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